
A New Normal:
Product Ideas for Your Dealership

Connect with your Staples Promo representative today to learn more about how we can help you and your 
customers stay safe and stop the spread.

Or contact us at SPPCanada@Staples.com | 1-800-450-6452

*Price includes 1 colour 1 location imprint.  †Travel Pouch - Price includes 1 colour 1 location imprint. Setup charges and additional charges may apply. 
Taxes and delivery are extra. While quantities last.

Individually Wrapped Pens
Eliminate the use of communal items by providing individually wrapped 
pens for your customers to keep a�er signing documents.

$0.67* ea  
|  min: 250 

Leave your customers with a small token of your appreciation by providing a personal protective
equipment (PPE) themed service gi� to thank them for their continued support and business.

'�e Essentials' PPE Kit
Surprise and delight your customers with a PPE kit containing 
everyday essentials placed inside of a reusable pouch.

$10.30 ea†  
|  min: 125 

Service Gi�s

Two-Ply Custom Non-Medical Reusable Face Mask
Provide your customers with an extra layer of protection with a 
reusable mask.

$4.70* ea  
|  min: 100 



Signage with Non-Permanent Adhesive, 11” x 17”
Communicate important safety procedures within your 
dealership with custom wall signage.

$8.19* ea  
|  min: 50

A New Normal:
Product Ideas for Your Dealership

Communications + Sanitizing Stations

Social Distancing
Floor Signage

$18.69** ea   
Min: 6

Steering Wheel, Seat and 
Gear Shi� Covers
Please contact us for pricing.
Product sold blank

Put your customers’ and employees’ minds at ease by communicating 
your safety procedures and providing a sanitizing station.

*Price includes full colour digital imprint. Setup charges and additional charges may apply.
Taxes and delivery are extra. While quantities last.

Connect with your Staples Promo representative today to learn more about how we can help you and your 
customers stay safe and stop the spread.

Or contact us at SPPCanada@Staples.com | 1-800-450-6452

Wall-Mounted Touchless Hand Sanitizer Dispenser
Mount a touchless hand sanitizer dispenser to prevent the 
spread of germs and bacteria. Two bottles of 1L hand sanitizer 
included.

$157.99 ea  
|  min: 1

Product sold blank

Custom Floor Decal, 12” x 12”
Remind your customers to maintain safe distances from others 
with social distancing �oor signage.

$18.69* ea  
|  pack of 6



Social Distancing
Floor Signage

$18.69** ea   
Min: 6

Steering Wheel, Seat and 
Gear Shi� Covers
Please contact us for pricing.
Product sold blank

A New Normal:
Product Ideas for Your Dealership

Create a safe environment for employees and customers by 
disinfecting surfaces and providing protective items.

*Price includes 1 colour 1 location imprint. Setup charges and additional charges may apply.
Taxes and delivery are extra. While quantities last.

Connect with your Staples Promo representative today to learn more about how we can help you and your 
customers stay safe and stop the spread.

Or contact us at SPPCanada@Staples.com | 1-800-450-6452

Service Essentials

YOUR VEHICLE HAS
BEEN SANITIZED!

“Your vehicle has been sanitized!” Cards, 4” x 3”
Inform your customers of your safety procedures by placing 
cards inside of their vehicles a�er service.

$149.76*  
|  pack of 100

Steering Wheel, Seat and
Gear Shi� Covers
Protect employees and customers from germs 
and bacteria by providing disposable covers.
Please contact us for pricing
Product sold blank

Protective Counter Shield, 24” x 24”
Install a counter shield as an added layer of protection.

$97.91* ea  
|  min: 6


